
NEW have requested the secretary to search the minutes of council for any such which may have
BRUNSWICK been subinitted for your Excellency's approval in council; and, should there be any, that

he nmy require copies froni the clerks of the peace in the counties where the sanie May be
found, to enable your Excellency to transmit them to the home government.

We have &c.
J. S. STRUT, Attorney Genieral.
W. B. KINNEAR, Solicitor General.

Encl in No. 23. Enclosure in No.25.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

The fbllowing REGULATIONS for the outside FISHERIEs in NORTHUMBERLAND
have been dulyapproved by his Honour the Administrator of the Govern-
ment in Council; viz.--

1st. That between Grand Downs and Hay Island, including Burnt Church,
and also in front of lots 78 to 81, both inclusive, in the parish of Alnwick in
the couînty of Northumberland, from the nets in that district being set on
killocks, and fron the -warden for Northumberland laving represented the
impossibility of taking the nets up on Sunday, unless at a ruinous expense to
the fishermen, the warden be not required to enforce the law for taking up
the nets on Sunday in that district; but, notwithstanding, ail persons are hereby
prohibited from taking fish or fishing their nets in the above district between
eleven o'clock on Saturday night and one o'clock on Monday morning, under

-a penalty of five pounds for each and every breach of this order.

2d. That from and after the publication of this order, the length of salimon
nets set between Escuniinac and the west end of Hucklebury Island shall not
respectively exceed in length two hundred fàthoms, under the penalty of
fifteen pounds for each and every breach of this order; and from the westerly
end of Hucklebury Island to within one mile and a half of the northerly end
of Fox Island the length of salmon nets respectively shall not exceed two
hundred and fifty fàthons, under the like penalty for each and every breach
of this order; and from the southerly end of Passage or Portage Island down
the north shore to the boundary line between Northumberland and Gloucester
the length of salmon nets respectively shall not exceed two hundred fhthons,
under a like penalty for each and every breach of this order; all commencing
froni thiee feet water at low-water mark.

By his Honour's coninand,
J. R. PARTELOW.

Secretary's Office, July 12, 1852.

CANADA. CANADA.

16 VICTORIA, Cap. xv.
No. 24. No. 24.

An Act to extend and amend an Act passed in the ninth year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act to provide for the appointnent of magistrates
for the more renote parts of this province."

[Assented to lOth November 1852.]

Preamlible. WHEREAs it is expedient that more ample provisions should be made for the
appointment of'justices of the peace to act and havejurisdiction in the remote
parts ofthis province : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
N.ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and


